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MH BAYARD IS CENSURE

711 JIOVHK AnoiTH fUR nlIIIIOAT nv A TOTK or tan TO it-

RtK Demoernle Vote for nod Fly nullfle Asntnt I Mr Ulllls or llelnwnre-
I>eerlh n Mr llnrnrd MM A Nnlurit
born Arlitoerut PoelHB ne it Jlemoernt

WA5lflflOTO March 2OTliu dehnta over
Ambassador liayunVs lon and Edinburgh
speeches ended odny when by a vote of 1

t
IHO

> 71 the resolution reported by thn Commit
ton on Foreign Affairs censuring him for tho-
u e of certain expressions contained therein
WM passed The second resolution expressing
the sense of the Houso that no pnrtlsnn
speeches should bmndo by diplomatic officers

aagreed to n vote of lot to nil
Tho closing speeches wero outdo by Mcs rs

Adams flop Pn Fnlrchlld IHep N Y
Neivlnnils Pop Nevl ant Bile luni
Tox In favor of tho nnd by
Messrs Wheeler Dem Ala Willis tlten
Del lutcbeon Dem 1ul nnd lurncr
Dom 1lt ltlll

Mr Wile ep IMI In his speech snld
that ho not give his consent to thu pas-
sage of tho first resolution He would mote
an amendment to tho second resolution declnr
In r the senso tho House to bo that diplo-

matic
< hofficers should not tnnka pnrtlpnn

speeches by adding tho words nor speak In
disparagement of the American people His
first reason for opposing the resolution of con
sure wns a matter of State pride 1 re pcft
Mr Haynrd ns a gentleman as n mon of torn
and M 1 dtellnxulstt cltlren of my State
And whIte cannot believe knowing him
us I do that ho Ii n naturalborn aristocrat
posing an a Democrat that he Is eudll11 tn
his Instincts not In touch with nmsses
carrying In his personality the paradox of lie
Lord combined wit the joonmn yet I nm also
willing to tbe e ijimlltles glxehlm
a stnllnK at tho Ilrltish court which 1 nmn of
different cast might vioL I IIHMr Turner Dem On who closed the lIe
bute ngnlnsi the resolutions Introduced the
Chandler nnd Hannn Interviews to provo the
correctness of Mr Hazards assertion tlmt

protection lias lone moro Aorrupt publlo
life to banish men of Independent mind from
public councils nnd to lower the tono of nn-

tlonal representation than any tier single
rnuee If I hail my way said Mr Turner
with great earnestness 1 would put n whip
In the hOlds of every honest man wherever-
he could Lfound to scourge this demon of

I t protection naked through the world tAp
plnuso

Mr Hnlley Worn Tex spoko particularly
of tbo Boston speech Mr Dnynrda utter
alice tbnt the people of the Inltcd State were-
a violent people who frequently needed to have
their way obstructed he snld was not only In
violation of dlplomatlo ettrjuctte but nn a-

avalnst god som and sound and rugged Ipa-

triotism lApphiUPe I Thu inert who uttered
thee words was Icncynnt of the of time

States nnd hostile to the theory of tbo-
Iovernment Whoever teaches said Mr

Hnllev In Loncluxlon that tho wi of this pro
pin should bo frequently or nt obstructed
assalln Ithe foundntlou of the IGovernment and
whoever snys the people nre turbulent iIs un-
worthY to represent tho Government nnyhero
II any capacity Applause I

Tho vote WIIH then taken first on the reso-
lution censuring Mr liaynrd for his utterances
a separation of the two being naked ib > Mers

I Dranor HepI Mass and Willis Hep Del
I The rollI talliresulted Yeas IHO niys 71

The vote mainly along political lines the
Kopubllrnns voting yea uud the Democratsf lay The Populists supported the relulolfollowing Republicans voted
resolution Messrs faker Mil Cooko III
Draper
le145

Mns Piney N J und Willis

The following Dcmocrnts otee for It Mestrs-
Ilalley Tax Cockrcll CummlnKs N
Yl Lutlnior ttS C Layton Ohio and orlOhio U-

hue
J

1 vote wan then taken on the terontl reo
lotion nlso by yens nnd IRS the roll ell re-
sulting

¬

Yens nil nasd 0 There wero
no Itcpubllcan or IPopulist votes cast against
this resolution nnd the followlne DcmncrntA
VI t1 for It Messrs Allen Miss Bailey
Cummings Hutchcson Layton Owens Ivy
IVndleton Tex Sorg ant Stokes S CM

0 The resolutions us ngreed to are us followc-
nhrreita riionias K llHjitnl Ambassador of tie

GnltiMl KIAlM tn treat nrltiiln lalil In a pillillo-
>ech deltverfsl In IO < lou KiiKluinl on Au-

f
2

1 9 ri a follows the President of the fnltoil
Mates mtiUtof u sironic selfI eonn-
ilent and r1nWIe violentI peoplenon w ho seek
In have own way nod who need to haro that
way frequently obstructed unit I toil you plaInly
thit It take a real mal 10 govern tbu peoplo nf-
thn United Rtaten IUIIirirrrn Tboinas F lldvaril Amttatisador nf he-
Vnlleil States tn Ireut firltaln saidI In u pulilloI

penh delivered In EdlnburKti Scotland on Nov
7 1HW5 as follows in my own enunlrI have
wltnev tlie Iniatlattle growth of that form of

fctale soetalUin itjledI protection which I tielleve
ILlS don mnro to feiter class legislation ami w111tiiequsllty of fortune to corrupt public 10
itiinlsh men nf Independent mind slid chancier
from the publli councils to lower the tone nf na
teal representation blunt ptihllo council nee
create falae standards tn the popularI mini dhoree
elhlcnI from polities nnd place politics uponi the
low lent of a mercenary scramble than any uthrr-
lngte esime ft the of protec-
tionI has unhesitatingly Itllllr 11 ever pl
Ifey which mils to dunucr-
otisly depletes the Treasury alI nnpi tie opular-
lonnolenoe by sehemei oc corrupting favor slid
lurgeiM to special elamei whose support Is there-
by attracted Thus It has untie no much In throw
Ilegislation Into the political market win re Joliherti
and chalrer take tho place of statenmen there-
fore

Rraotvfd That tt IIs the sense of the louse of top
roluIY that Thomtu IK nayafl Amlmshudor of

Mtatos to treat In publicly minx
tic lallKllaga atiovu quoted lie commuted nit of
fiuce aKiliiat diplomatic propriety and au abuse of
th prlvilises of hit excited position which Hhoiild-
maku hll the representative of the whole country
andI nny political party Much utterances
art wiohIr IneonHlsteut with that prudt iit doll
eats reserve whleh he himself
white Secretary of state I nil ill jIn
Inatle axents of tie United States ellI one Bpecch he
nrrronts ho ureut U dy of his > meii wlm
believe IIn the policy or protectionI I UIII theI other
siioech be offends all his countrymen who believe
hat Atnirleans are capable of gelfgot eminent

Therefore as the Immediate representative nf the
American peopie alI In their name we condemn
uud
llayard-

Itetolieil
cur the ot uttemucet of Thomas K

further That In the opinion of tie
lluusa nf Representatives public fpee hea hv our
diplomatIc or cnuvtiUr onlee1 nbrntd whlen ills

S play partisanship or which condemn any political
party or parly policyI or organization of eltliensI Inlthe united statet are In dereliction of tic duty nf
uoh officers Impair their us fulness as public1 nor
vantM and diminish the eoutlUeiieu they
khniild always tommaiid at homo nut abroad

Tho House then took up the contested elec-
tion casnnf llenolt against lloatnor front tho
Fifth district of Louisiana and ndopted tho
resolution of the majority of thn Elections
Committee so 2 declaring Itontners Motvacant on account of fraud In the election The
vote was lll to Ml Three Kepiibllcnn
Messrs Fletcher Johnson of Cnllfornlu and
Hay voted with the DcmorratH in favor ot
the report of tho minority of the committeecontinuing llontners right to his seal

The Houso then took n rents until 8 P M
the evening session to Iw deote to tile con-
sideration of prhato pension bills

rODON FKEIH roit ILI YARD

He May Uve llnun AVrnis IThinks hit
0 Ho rlboulil Not He < elred

LONDON March tO The Ktamlmil comment-
ing

¬

on tho action of the House nf Hepresenta
lives In adopting tho resolutions censuring Am-
bassador llayard wilt say tomorrow that
while there Is some reason for the complaint
against him his opponents are ridiculous tl ex-

aggerate
¬

the affair Vhs writer thinks they
have taken an ungenerous advantage of him

The Sdmdiiril Is of the opinion that a strong
motive to Induce Mr linyurd to Ignore the vote
of censure and tremain nt hit post Is found In
the fact that the friendly tone which succeeded
the Initial bitterness of the discussion of thu
Venezuelan question ilargely duo to ila per-
sonal

¬

exertions Kngllshroen the writer says
would regret deeply his abrupt departure

Field llursbul Yunmgutn towlusc
HAN Piuxuisco March i0 Field Marshal

Yamagata of the Japanese army wilt arrive In
Sin Francisco on tie Oceanic stcanikhlp Coptic
on March H He probably will remain here a-

fw days and then continue his journey tn-
Ilnsala where he will attend the ceremonies of
the coronation Kmperor Nichols At this
function tbe Count will represent the Mikado

Tim ixntiffA Tinr novxit-
Hhe Cnn Nrlllirr Jet Into the Iorl Hnjnl

hock Nor Crnni he llnr unit Un tn Hen
WAMivtiTiixI Mnrilit I0 Till Mif linltlo

lilt Itndtann nlfli failed to tbo docked nl
Port Itoynl this week for Ink of sealer over
thin sit IIs now IIn n 81t01ol whorl sue run
neither get II tho Ioll nor the nrrnn
It html should her nrhes 1IKJ suddenlv re urei-
by tlie I I overti trent It would Iind Iltt elf minus
the inot tmwerful lighting shim nlw IIn rom

11tol The great vvi stern winds whldi pre-
vailed early In Mnrdinbd continued to hoop
nlong tlmionst until Ihim very day of the hidl

inns nrrlvnl 1f Port Itnynl flwcpt the water
of the Mmtiil to frn nnd reduced Its normal
depth several feet and where thero wns thirty
tot nt Ithe docksl entrant n somo Itltnu ago
thom IIs now hlr1I

I twentyfour feet The
tecl I litre 1101 Ilot I111 hole a few hun-

dred
¬

I junta 101 the dock unable1 tto get to tho
sill or pass ncrnsi tIt hut to son here site
will hnto tto remain untilt Inext week when
tho moon IIs full und the tldn gets up to thn
normalI heightt when slit willI probably Alp
Into ttho doik withoutI trouble

Tlolllolol of lolo < ttnl of ithis dock Is
ono Iolt S lih tllroI IIs n wide differenceI of
opinion nnd omo tho lest known ofllccrs
nt tho Nnvj Department believe thnt a serious
mlstako was mnda when Port Itnynt WIIH select-
ed by n commission 1IIIHliutcl by Secretary
Tracy A dock lhe e siy should bo-

FO situated lint n lug buttle ship cnn enter It
nt 11 time regntdless of tiio Ilr lon of tho

or Its effect I the tide
n

tIII1 itrx IOPV nr A CAnrn CAR

Its Mnj Illr Ills ritlier Attrneted hr dm-
rouil Went tn Hen Vlio Via Hurt

Illchnrd Heatimont lI years old son of Wll
Until JJ lieaumont nn engineer on the Hudson
Hlver llallrovd left his home nt 221 West-
Sixtyseventh street ut 4 clock yerterdny
afternoon to go on an errand for his mother

Whllo crossing Columbus avenue nt Sixty
sixth street thin boy was knocked down by cable
car 23 bound up town Tho child fell under
the car fender

Time car was quickly stopped and pushed back
along tie track When the boy was picked up
he wits unconscious He was carried to the
sidewalk nnd hay thorn until an ambulance
arrived from Itooscvelt Hospital

The boyh father was passing through Colum-
bus

¬

avenue when he saw the crowd He crossed
the street and made Inquiries When told that-
a boy had been run over Mr Beaumont rOmarked wit the tnotormunsthIJfault Then mottled WIbl was a railroad
engineer anti nproud fact that he had
never run over hillY one

When tbo ambulance arrived Dr Webster
rime with It Uenumont pushed his way
through tho crowd to hear tOe ambulance eec
peons verdict He got a glimpse of tha Injured
boy and cried

My Und Its my child
Tho crowd matte a passageway for the man so

he oulllet nearer to his son Ur this time the
her IIbe badly Injured asked the father

No said Dr Webster only a bruised foot
You ran carry him home If the foot troubles
him brlnl him down to tho hospital In the

The ambulance surgeon w ent back to the hos-
pital

¬

Mr Uenumont lifted tbe boy In tile arms
nnil cnrrled him home

the family t hslclnl who was summoned
paid thnt tho was mortally Injured anti
would probably not survive the night Ills
thigh ptoved to bo hOlly shattered

Policeman the motorman-
who woe taken to the Sest Sixtyeighth street
police station lie o M Michael Tterney of 710
Ninth avenue Hu was chalKe with running
his car In a reckless

MRS DAUiirn TOY PISTOL

Point H nt One or Her Lodger stmd
SlackS Alt tba Wl r Mown llr-

A tall walldressed man who gave his name-
as Jnmes Montensen and said that he was a
printer employed In New York hired lodgings-
of Mrs Mary Dauber of sOb Drlggs avenue
Wllllambburgb on Thursday afternoon At 1

oclock yesterday afternoon he entered the
house and said be would sleep until 4 oclock

Two hours afterward Mrs Dauber went up to
tho third floor and eoeltiK the doors of the front
npartmentoccupled by two young womenopen
she became suspicious She sent liar fourteen
yearold son Willie after her brotherinlaw
who lives In a house on the opposite side of tha
street nnd then armed herself with an unload-
ed

¬

pistol which her boy bought last-
Fourth of July With this she went Into thlfront room occupied by the women lodgers
there found Ioutenlel He said his watch had
run down On was that room to thud out
whet time was

I guess Ill 11 for tt In nearly time for me tgo to work no ho added
No you will tot said Mrs Dauber as she

pointed the pistol nt him
You arc mistaken I am net a thief and

yon do not want to kill mu-
Iy this time Mrs Dauber was nearly fainting-

and whlla tie lodger was advancing to-
ward

¬

tier sue backed out obloti1 room with the
pistol still pointed nt the She backed all
tho way down stairs that time her
brotherinlaw and two policemen were on
hand anti Montensen was arrested In the
mean time ho hail taken leaves out of a note-
book

¬

he had and destroyed them At the lied
ford avenue police station tbe police recog ¬

nised him ns a man named Williams whom
they hnd hail In custody before He anva his
address us JSO Kast Fourteenth street this city

It C RUNNERS ILLXFBS-

TrjlPB to ReenTer from Tnberculode IK
Man Francisco

SAN FiiANnsco March JO H C Hun
nero long editor of I tirA who arrived here-
about two weeks ago after a short stay In
southern California II ill at tho Occidental
Hotel His ailment I tuberculosis Dr O 11

attumU him Mr llunnrr thinks this
IIs a butter cllmnto for him than Coronado
where hu wont from New York early In Janu-
ary

¬

He also tried Los Angeles but the climate
there did him no good It Is cooler here and on
that account ho finds It more comfortable
IIs better tn tho morning and worse at I le-I

Sometimes hU temperature goes up to 104
Mr llnnnor l14 very plucky He believes be
soon will be well and able to resume his work
Mrs Ilunner Is with him

tTAOflX UMAHIIKI n lIJtnTtlrY CAR

FxSericriiHt fnrler Thrown out on HU
head lllilut llenr the UOII-

KExPolice Sergeant Thomas Fancy while
driving up Iloston avenue yesterday afternoon-
In I light business wagon turned across the car
tracks In front of trolley car No DO

The cur semis within twelve cot of the wagon
and the motnrman was unable to stop It It
struck tho WKLOII between the front anti rear
wheels Tbu wheels wire smashed the wagon
upset anti Fancy was thrown out on his heat

Ho received two sevuruscnlp wounds Ho Is
no years old and lives ut 17 Hitter place tar ¬

Iicy I deaf nnd did not hearthe trolley gong

Volunteer Ilrop tbe American
Tie noose of llalllngton Ilouths new religious

organlratlon Is In the transition change Yes
terdny iodu American Volunteers was re
movod fruits the doors of the lllbln House offices
and The Volunteers was painted In blue let-
ters

¬

The was made at the suggestion-
of friends of the new movement A merlealmay bo put back on the tlllo In stoic WiYUllUes fir the ofllilnl organ of the new organ
liittim liav o been oclrelln Itleeckrr street K-

G I Mart will nft publication
Mr Martz was thu publisher of the llur Im-
urtll last week

Thu uniform for the titan of the olutleerwill bn dark tIP tint quite so dark navy
bine The cut I to be that of the fatigue uni ¬

turin worn by thn regular nrmy There will te-n roll tollnrttnd brass buttons bearing the
of tim Volunteers which Is yet to be decided on

1 hero IIs tilh brild In mark the degrees of rank-
II atlguii ciipKwill I be worn anti the various In
ilitnm will bu much like the regular United
Matte armitys

Tlir New York lIernl Ts EasIer Number
IuolUhed next Sunday theavd Initwlll Includeaddition to all the newi us mugnlllovnl Art ixctlon of
41 Imuulllully Illuslrslod pur In colon sad bait
iitiiis It wIlt alsoI contain tOe HtraUt 94000 prlssstory by hIgarVawuelt A UomaiuM of Cld iiwt-

rk sermons ur Ills Bmlnfnca Cardinal OlbtouiiUlthopdoct Stltarleeof Waalltlnl and Dr lUvaae-
cf tiotoum Easter I fn itorlM-
and a multitude of other aitractlvu IMlt >

1ll aye Genii DonS miss Ifc <

EGYPT IN TiE COMMONS

1IA Uf Ifj l vnirtitnit-
A

>

flVT roTi or oiixmtnij rusT

John Morley nnil Sir W llnrcmirl Con
siesta ilin ilnnvnla Jttiedltlon nnil Ae-

cime thn Uuvernnieut or Mltlne Only n-

Kllm r ririnr for ItNeuM recta IxivtL-

OMHIS March 0 II N Curzon tndfr
Foreign Secretary etnled In the Commons to-

day thnt tho Italian Government hail Informed
the llrltlsh Government there wnsn prospect
that tho dervishes lull WAko nn attack upon
Knsjaln and lint out the effect which
such nn attack would have IIlon Kgypt

John Morley nsted n majority of the Tgyp
tlan Debt Commission were competent tn sanc-

tion the proposed expenditure for tho Dongola
expedition

Mr Ourrnn old that the Commission con-

trolled two funds Thu larger of these which
was derived from a conversion of the Kgypllnn
debt required Cite unanimous consent of ithe
powers to authorize expenditure of Iho whole or
any part of It but tho smaller uric u reserve
fund amounting tl JEoOUUUO might bo el-
oped of by I majority of the Commission

During the dobnta on thu estlinnlca Mr
Morley amid cheers from the lIberal benches
moved to reduce the vote for the Foreign Office
In order Indlrei t nt lenlll to rcient events In
Egypt Mr IIr that unquestionably
hit motion aimed it n vote of iciisuru upon the
liovernlwulIId hencalled tie fact that he

iii a tti liar vote In INSii Itn condemna-
tion

¬

of the Liberal IGovernments pulley In JlypII his argument Mr Morley
occupation ot Kgypt by Great llrltnln hail

been productive of much bencllt nod many
blessings to the people of that lountiy Con-
servative

¬

i beers hut ha saul the long con-
tinuance

¬

of that occupation had teen fraught
wltlllnt dlsadvnntngos tn treat Ifrltuin 1step time Government
inking to delay this vacating of Kgpi and to
divert Egyptian funds front tbo purposes of
Egyptian development amid apply the money to
En ands own purpose Protesting cries of

Mil oh from the Conservative benches
Tbo new policy would IImpose upon 1ityiit the

dutyof governing one of the most unruled ter-
ritories

¬

01 the fact of the earth Tlie Govern-
ment

¬

Iorlel still hud not explained their
poll and 111lerhall declined to treat

house 1Ith iliaC the country
hail reason to extinct on this eve of so great an
ludertaklnl bo hazardous an und Drinking ho
bell never be Justllled by a reason so

flimsy Irrelevant and hollow ns the
ono advanced

Mr Morleys remarks were received with Iralonged Liberal cheers
Mr Chamberlain Colonial Secretary said It

would be Impossible for the Opposition to pans
judgment upon the policy of tile Government
unless Government first made up their minds
definitely regarding tho Immediate vacating nf
Egypt Nothlntt In recent history he said
could be looked back to with more pride and
satisfaction than tho peaceful revolution In
Egyptian affairs ivhlch lied been accomplished
with a handful of men and n lirltlsh civil ad
mlnltrntlon IIf Egypt should benbntidoned nit
would be undone Egypt must bo defendedIf
her prosperity seas to continue The con-
sent

¬

of n mnjorlty of the powers had
been given already to England plan of meet-
ing

¬

tho expenses and the Government hnd no
knowledge lending them to assume thnt the
consent of the remAlnlol powers would be with-
held

¬

If the he expedition
should relieve Egypt In n measure front tho con-
stant menace of attacks by the dervishes the
expenditures Incurred would bo more than
Justified It would be Impossible to fill 111 Eng-
land

¬

duty to the people us long as the tier
vlsncs were permitted to threaten peaceful In ¬

dustry by their constant raids
Tbe defeat of tho Italians In Abvsslnln hnd

created n new situation IIf Knssnla should fall
tho evil effect upon Egypt would bo Incalcu-
lable

¬

Thn tribe of the Hoinlnn were putting
aside their Internecine disputes anti combining
In a great effort against Egypt IIho wisest
policy was to anticipate their attnck and pre-
vent

¬

the dervishes irons concentrating their
teresa upon one object Whatever IheEerp
thin advance might be ultimately lie Bile It
would bo limited only by tbe nature anti
of the resistance encountered slid time demands
for tho malntenancu of the security of tbaconi-
inunltles

Henry Lnbouchere suit this Government
should wait until Kgypt should be attacked by
thus dervishes The reluctance on the pnrt of
the Ministers to disclose their plans ho de-
clared

¬

concealed a largo scheme Mr lnboii
chere predicted that the expedition unless
checked by disaster would go to Dongola
Khartoum and Darfur

Henry MI Stanley asserted that Egypt lied a-

right to reclaim her former frontiers ant that
tim opportunity to do HO hind cOle total
defeat of the Mahdlsts Mr Stanley declared
must precede time Independence of Egypt

uI N Curzon Under Secretary to the Foreign
Ofllce said that the expedition would take a
strong defensive poiitlou nt Akosbeli where It
would remain until tho hot season when If It
wits thought deslrnble it would proceed to
Dongoln The Government Ibe addcu poMaesoed
proofs that there was n general ferment amoug
the dervishes anti that they nero threatening
Katsaln and the Nile Valley

Mr William Haicourt the Opposition leader
In tbe House saul that be his orntuemlt were
entering upon a unrig dangerous nnd nncertlilenterprise They would not state true
object or define the real limits of the expedi-
tion lie believed It would bn condemned by the
people

A J Bnlfour First Lord of the Treasury nnd
Government leader In the House said there was
nothing In the expedition to excite suspicion or
alarm In Franco Thn operations hoot no rela-
tion

¬

to time lirltlsh occupation of Egypt Tho
position of Egypt could not be satisfactory Intthat country regained control of I laryu
the Boudan Kvervtnlng gaited for Egypt would
be gained forever It would not be an advuncn-
folhiwud by R retreat Hn wna convinced that
In the Interests of Egypt nnd of Egypt alone
this Government was well adtlsed In Initiating
title policy

Mr Morleys motion seas defeated by I vote of
288 to 15 dMarch 20Thin Ifarn publishesI nn
Interview with Sir CharlesI Dllko MI hP on time
cubjectof the Ilrltish expedition up the Nile
volley He unlit

It would bo useless to go to Dongoln and It
would be superfluous to assist KawnalA which
place the Italians have toMbindon The
realI motive was to conuuer thou tnudnn but
Lord Salisbury changed his mind owing to the
fact that tho consensus of opinion In the House
of Commons was opposed to n fresh war in tha-
Soudan The Iovernment Is therefore going to
modify the extent and aim of the expedition
and reduce It to the simplest proportions

thus foui nal snyn-
If Jreat Ilrltaln wished to bo frank nUll

loyal to Igypt sue wOlhllye Ito Government
of the Khedive fro to express an opinion
which certainly would reject the Dongola ex-
pedition

¬

The Kilntr says that the whole nf Trance will
applaud the courteous mid firm tatements
maul
Foreign

by MI IBerthelot thus French Minister of

fRTI M roitnnKim JOYAI

Honnlnn Appeal to tin Chamber to OrtMoniy Inr the Afrlnni Wur
Hour March 20 During tho discussion to-

day
¬

by thu Chamber ot Deputies of tho credits
asked by the Government Paolo Tnrotil Had
heal member for Lugo demanded thus recall of
tho IItaliant troops from Afilca IHP held that
tie military Pirly th court and the King
were answeranle for Italys fatal olOOhili policy
Hn wns railed to order repxntedly nnd Ills nr
rnlgnmentof tho Government n greeted with
shouts of Knough talL down The hubbub
bernrue no great that tho slltlnc was suspended
for a time

lIon the resumption of Ito sitting Signor
Sonnlno formerly Minister of the Tieasury de-
nied

¬

hit statement that the followers of neildesired to raise n question of confidence In the
Government He appealed to nil tho memberof the Houiie to vote the credits-

A despatch to the Alfnitni from Ma sowah
states that len lHudlsera thn Italian com-
mander

¬

In Africa line sent two battalions of In-
fantry and a battery of artillery to IKeren to
operate against time MahdUts

M fCIlG INTO lr4n
Col IDler Oeruplc kheh Dervishes

Culled tn ArwL-

OMIDN March 0 A despatch from Cairo
to the ffnlir saysi

The Khallf haM proclaims a holy war
against Egypt calling upon nil dervishes calla
him of bearing arm ttui enrol themselves under
the greet banner It Is asserted tha Onman-
Dlgna will quit Kassala and Join tlo dervish
forces Dongola

i h rOle soul Kgyptlon troops are In IHealthy condition and lire drillingI dally
A nnmberof totwhiinogunliavobeetstored

for the front The weather Is perftot
The Hilly Mm learns trout Cairo that Col

Hunter lies occupied Akasheh south of Vndy

ala without opposition He probably will
tn Huardeh where the erlln have

their northern outposts
Tbe UoriHno Puett correspondent In Cairosays that several friendly Arab tribes have vol-

unteered thelp the Egyptians in the
aralnst dervishes and that their calplnolr> ea apW

t gYpQUJI s 14 ttIt s IThe allerluuu Vlxlt lo bin minify or
Four Mninlsli Mllltiuv Men

Tho Cuiunii I nl riots ot New York are FOUI-
OwliHtt lturblluvor the visit of four intslcrlous
Ppaiilnnls II Onn nf thorn Is known
to bo ten Itlmglle while tho others ara
nistu tullltnry ofllccrs Tho four Grangers
cimo by ithe I lido lino utenmtlilpI tIrIIIIwhich arrlvul ii molt HurniK aboul a as ago
and wlikh carried I ol Carlo of Mm co > staff
The news sync brought lothoJunln by one of
the Mcnmslilp bunds who had kept n strict
watch over theHpanlnrds

Naturntly thu iulII followed the movements
olt their enemies with IInterest hit there Is some
doubt coucirnlng the object of thn visit Some
say that the Hpanlnrds went about with kodnk-

rnmcrnli sextants und theolollies nriliii1
plans of the fiirtlllcnllonii nnd 11Irlli thu
while this crintcftt ttrtrey tlr nvcr Hint
they were 11 crrclml8101 to 1Dupjyde toino-
tn Wnshlngtnn

Allngree that they acme from Wcjltrnud
Icehere fur Washington is toe d ys ago

4
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Violet Urntr llrnirn Trlins In this
Contest or P M Kuini V1IiI

A preliminary henrlng In the contest of tho
will of Frederick Maxwell Pomcrs former pro ¬

prietor of l rmil AltrtdtiDr was before Surro-
gate

¬

Arnold yesterday Sir humors left nil his
property to Violet Gratz Drown of Klrknood
Mo to whom ho was engaged to bu married to
the exclusion of his mother two sisters soul
two hnlf sisters who nrd contesting his will
MUs llrown Is n daughter of It orals Irollho rOi for VicePresident en the lrelicy ticket

Some sailed for Kuropo in JanunryJ IIKIII
with WIMInui J1 Hltchle another mcmberof tho-
Lotos Club arriving at Southampton nn 1cb 1

He Iwns then very 111 alI was rII ell I hos-
pital

¬

in that city where he died the next they of
pneumonln Ho made his 1 a few hours bo
tome his death when ho to weak that he
could hardly write his name The nltne res
were two muses In thc itospituil whoso evidence
taken on commission was lend In ourt j ester
day They salt thnt Soiners declared thut lie
was leaving nil his property to Mlas Drown be-
cause

¬

of his deep affection for her When
nkod IIf ho lou no relatives to whom ha
cared In leave anything hn snld that he did
nut walt to leave his relatives olthlnl llu
had suuicee lt the time weak
In body Ho hlr S10000 on his perron which-
he gave Into keeping of Mr Itltehle whom
he tiamsd executor of his will Mr Kttchle de-
posited

¬

tho money In hank to thin credit of the
estate nnd renounced letters testamentary Her
nard JI inney of tthis city was nmdu ndinlnl-
stiatorwlthtnewlllannexed Thi IIs all thin
property tlmt hn como Into hands but
bomem a mother Mrs Hnnnnh Thlrkettlo be-
lieves

¬

that he has more somewhere as she un-
derstnnds that Ihe sold Oirrfnt I1rralurr for

50000
Chins Drown had come on for the Coolest

was not called thir t ns n wltnusti Tho con-
testants

¬

did not to call Pier became they
would be barred rum tr> lnilo Impeach the evi-
dence

¬

of their own witness Her counsel had
no flood of calling her as this will was estab-
lished

¬

prima facie bv the testimony of the sub-
scribing

¬

witnesses Tne bunognto finally called
her on his own motion

Miss Brown was In deep nWltllnl She Is
an Intellectuallooking perhaps 25
years with fair hair and blue eyes Sue salt
uhe hRlllr t met Mr Somers In Mui Francisco
In of IHIIJ while she was visiting
frlunds ThnI following November they became
engagad tn bo married Mr olet soon after
returned East but went ngaln Calforlil In
February 1HU and they woro lt Los
Angeles until May Sho never paw him again
but ho wroto to her Hhe showed a letter he hail
potrat Southampton on h arrival there anti

cable announcing arrival Ho hail
written Ihe letter on the triftnOf bcfors he be-
came

¬
very 111 She also nroduced an envelope-

with a lock of hAir In It which hal been scant to
her by Mr Hltehle On the envelope wero the
woids A lock of hair She fald that they
were In the tiustiti writing of Mri Komers that
the hair was his ant

1he case weutover to March 27

THEY lAri THE JlKJtrT TKLT

Ilntr nn Audience IIII ililckerlnc Hull irvet-
eit Slouewull Jaekamu PortraIt

IIsnt very often that ono hears tho famous
rebel yell In this city out Itwni heard last
night nt Chlckcrlng Hall where MnjorGen
Thomas lL Hosier C tS A delivered his war
lecture hut to hut with stereoptlcon views
lllustratlnK it There yore about VOO per
cons present of whom half weie veterans
of ftonewll Jacksons command If their

all In nights performance can be taken as
evidence No sooner hind tho heroio Southern
leaders features been flashed upon the sheet
than thoy leaped to their feet nnd let out latrebel ells If It had been fluhtlng to get out for
years 8011 moro like Yljlji lien any
thing rice nnyudequate description of It Is
ImpoDtilble There Is n sort of soulshaking-
cndence about that strIkes In deep TheI bet
tribute to the effect with which It was givtn
hut night Is that a policeman who lund Htepped
Into the lobby came up time stairs four steps aItints when he hefllllIon lto sers Is Intensely Southern
arid partisan without being titter ills descrip-
tion

¬

of Ithe two battles of Hull Hun was tntInteresting and be expressed the Southern
oft the hatoili nit nf tthe Army of this IPotomac-
McLellari he paid was n greet orgnnlrer but
wits unabio to handle the weapon 1m tutu forged
Ilurnsldo was a laggard and Popo n stupid and
Ineffectual braggnrd

For deli Custcr the lecturer lund only words
of admirationI thus slid ionic was apparently
mAle up almost entirely of Southerners or
Soul horn Many maps w urn used
which excellently Illustrated Chic campaign
against thu Army of tho Potomac

1 14NIC OX Tnr lJAXA

A IllnrlnB Trolley Wire Ktnmpedei Several
lorn-

A broken trolley wire In ConiC nnd HcniMMi
streets Brooklyn from which the electric
sparks kept sputtering caused a lot of excite-
ment

¬

about H oclock last nUslit Travel on time

Court street line was suspended anti the first
mishap occurred when a spirited team of horses
owned by Mlllam Grant of IH South Oxford
streot got frightenedI

The driver tried to turn thin horses numb but
they broke away nnd plunged river Ihe curb nnd
sidewalk clear on thin pUa They1 then dashed
over the grnnltu i oping dragging the cnnUi ut-
ter

¬

thorn swept past thl Heecher htatl nar-
rowly

¬

escaped landing the then
cleared the coping on the other cide They would
have dashed IInto the colts htnnll1 on 11 iul
ton street side of tho stinaru ont IIhlstruck atreo nnd got his foot fastened
wirework hits cab horses became panic
stricken and ties of them 1Inld11 Nn nnn
wad Injured except tIme frontlournout alt he escaped wllli n few
The carriages wan badly damaged anti one of tho
Uorns was severely Lilt

DlNiippeiirnnoe uric Kchuolfflrl
Allen Graham 15 years oldot 271 WIst IIS lilt

street a pupil In a school In IKth street near
Sixth avenue loft hOI Itwo days anti up
to last night had not returned nlldisliked
school anti her mother tins dlscoverud lint she
stayed away from It habitually

Her disappearance wits reported the ivollce
lucre Is Mime talk lo the effect lust the girl
wns Inclined to bo stngeilruck-

Iho thieu MorrUnnla schoolgirls who run
awuy on Thursday because Ihey hnd beenput
In u lower claus returned last night They mid
they haul been visiting friends In llrooklyn

The Mllllken Jury lneked lp ror the Night-
YAHhllii1Til March 20 The Jury In tho

case of H H Mllllken uocuscd of feloniously
entering the house of exSollcitorUeneral Phil-
ips with wrongful Intent as regards rune of the

laughters of Judge Phillips retired nt ItIn1

A M to conkider their verdict At N oclock
tilt evening the Jury tint Imvlng agreed upon a
verdict were locked up for tho night It b sail
that they stood nine lor acquittal and three fur
conviction

Mvalclpul nuffrHKe for Women
DORTOX March SO In the house today the

Committee un Election laws reported a bill
munlclpllUfKt to women ThereIfntllIIenleuU II report

ItalUne net aiDervish
MUwAullarb 20 On the 18th a force nf

attacks ou the Italians la
the taWrat defiles near Kassala They were

eh time

t

AKIIESTED FOR HUGGING

liltt Sl vnnrit ASH l ICIllW-
IptrI JY THU UTIIKKT

After Melns Arrested lie Broke Awny-
Iroiti ttie lnlleenmn tit Kick n iVnmnn
Iwo oT HIM Victim Aeenmpnny Shin to
Com t Meat Ito llellevue lor Etitnilnitllon-

tnrEcvtrnl dnys lust the police of the lat
Thirtyfifth street Mntlnn hno born on time

lookout for n Turk Ilio Hugger who tins been

rlII1 n lade nnong til women on tlo est
111 II llm neighborhood of Thirtieth Sired
More utah mloon complaints liavc been loathe
nt tint nation homo that n young utah with a
decidedly Kngllsh cnunclnllun had been hug
glngund pinching unprotected women In First
anti Second nvemio Yesterday nflernonn the
liugccr fell IInto tho loll rf Pal Icenmnri John
Slowart cf tin Knit street 6tntlon
who lucompnnlcd by two of the buggers vie
tunis took lie Itngllshmnn before 1 1ollcc
Magistrate

It sane shortly after2 oclock salient the hucKer-
beiiaii operations yesterday lie lint nttrneteil
attention by holding up a flfteenyenrold girl
near Twcnlynlnlh Street nol Second avenue
She eluded him bv runnlli Into n neighboring
huh Five nilmitfu an old woman stagger
Iihig unilcr n heavy basket turned thecorticrlntu-
Second lucuuu Jlefore sho coniil reullo what
salts happening tho hurger linit grabbed her
around tlia waist nnil IImprinted u maklhog
kiss on her check When tho old woman te-

covrrcd her breath site dropped tho basket nnil
screamed uo loutl thut people threw open their
windows thinking thn some olin was being
murdered Ity tlmt into limo hugger wns n block
nwuy Near the corner of Thirtieth street he
scull1 I young wortmn and pinched her arms
until she nearly tallied from pain nnd fright
1ihieti grubbing her around the neck the hugger
kissed her half n doren times before bolting up
hut avenue

At Thirtysecond street lie met Mr Annuls
Devlin Cil years old of l Lust Fortyfirst
street Mr Devlin tried to turn aside but the
hugger grabbed her iind began to pinch her
despite her frantic fci earns and struggles In
the menu tlmo some otto hud notified Policeman
htewart that I man was frighlenlnK women Into
convulsions up I hut avenue and btlspcctlnu thnt
It semis Lho huugir Ihu sinned nn I runt toward
Thlrtl second meetI ThuKnitlithmnn had Just
begun tu kiss Mrs Devlin when tile lleemalgrabbed hut by tho collar The
tested feebly but urtcreu no resistance wnon
hisi captor ordered Ihim to accompany to tha1 3IWI-

Ilk
station huue Mrs Devlin I theirI

lint itie the tae were trlnl Into Third
KTenuo at Thlrlvllll tr lrim liar
noiiil 47 1 Knet HTth street got
OiT a dow n tow n cable car 1 he hugger darted
into the middle uf this street arid eclrlntr tha-
aitonUhcd oman hby the arl began tfi kick
her Ho was aualu cultured by the polieouinn
Just an limo enraged Mr liarwood brought her
Iuustiul with n resoundlnK slap acrns hits face
Tho blow somewhat staifuwred the hugger anti
duiliiK the remainder ot his Journey tii the eta
tlun hou > o und thenco to the 1 orktllle Iollee
Court ho attempted no niece hugging or
kick imug

Vhrn ho wa arraigned before Magistrate
Flammer hli two latest victims and the police-
man

¬

appeared ii cam at him Till latter told tlm
Court that as hllu on the way to the station
houno wIth Ithe I prisoner eeveral personn had
told him that duiiiiK Ithe Ilerlool they had
Men Ibo KiiKlfshman hug Ir at least a-

buen wumel When questioned by tlio MHK-
Stinlu I prisoner who la un undersled Innwltli brown eyes tald he was John Urmia
veal old of XX lUeecker street

do you mol bv going about hugging
nit the WlmOI you meet r asked thoMauiiirate

I moan emma harm replied Bran
and It was thoTmuicn who did t all they

Jell bumping Into me
Mn liarwnod bocolex11Ullnt1 ottered

to show tho marks menus hlots loft ou
her shin

I gueis youro crnzy arent you asked time
Miii1tiHto turningI to limit lie who wii shiftingI

iineHSily Itutu one Itoot to the other
Xo said In I1m not rriyy Im an EnlIllnlnI11 lIve only been In this country nilBbrother IIs an oIllfiT in tilt Royal

Himiar amid wo Ihed In a nice place near
I widon-

Wirn you In tho hussnrf tooi a ked the
3Inglitrate

Not inueh I was a stevedore said Hrftno-
llhut when my brother asked me to come to

New York I came Now 1 wlih I was back
again

on
Vi uru lot going to loik mo II aro-

j
iiugttu ate Ilammer mild that he eue Ked ho

innil told Itho prisoner Itha I lie would htuhl Ii Ito
In JMKI lull nn each tnmplalnt Then as Hrnne-
nhulled utter the policeman he called to tile
latter anil directed him tu tike the prisoner to
liellcMiL Ilo pitnl-

II thlnli t hint fellow Is a lunatic raid be
and should bo Kent to an esyl turn Instead of to

prlon IlieI doent feem Ito comprehend In tho
ii TIT thoU It Isnt thu thing to go about the
streetS hiuglne every sstimau whom he happens
to meet r rout what lte seen of him I should
my hint lies crazy

iri rvjs iMfiasiox COXFIKSIKD

rue Key TaUrn front Powell Ponnd dait-
Wlirrc lie Sulil It VooIt Ilr-

Poptitj StierllT KHnnagh of Iong Island City
anti Detective Tobln of Now Vork have ail Jed
the strongest evidence yet brought to light to
substantiate tile confession of John Wayne In
which he say hi wits with Arthur Mayhew on
tIme iulgltt of Iowells murder anti near by when
Mi how truck tho fatal blow This confession
was denied In cute by Mayhew In the confession
Wajiiitohl as hero tho big store key taken from
Imvell could 1m fount This was not mado
public with thom remainder of tho confession
the deputy shortlY and detectlvn preferring to
wait tititll this ground wax cleared of snow to
iou If Wnyna had told the truth

At I oclock yc terday murnlnR Kavnnngh
alit Intuit su cut to the snot In tho Ilempstfftil-
cemeterj described by Uliyuo and timers found
tle key It hiss been ldimtlr by the widow
anti Ithe daughter of the murdered man

JtJscUI1 Jcur rrAMii-
Tno Women Cnrrtei Ilomi Iutdrr and

4nti tlunip Into u Snow llikti-
kAdoen persons users Imperilled by fir yes

teiday noon at HIT High street Newark It
win In nn apartment house of three stories oc-

cupied
¬

by Mrs Joieoh llowden as a school of
stenography nnd typewriting anti sho ham eight
pupils nt work when sIte nmolld burning wood-
work

¬

They macro ou ikly hustled Into this
stuel and then silO uent to huotknte but was
dilven out of the lower lialhuiy with tier eye
brouH and front hair pcorciied by flamet which
btir t front Ito dlnliiEroom door as shin
opened It

On thus third floor Mrs George Miller and Mrs
Iero Valentine a visitor were Imprisoned by
tim tlnines on thu stairway nnd they were taken
from this roar windows by the llreinen who
curried them down ladders A servant ctcapeil
from olin of tho rear windows of the second
tory by Jumping twelve feet Into a snow bunk

Ilrr t-

Tlie

1 r4 4 YT 141 If RTIItlD
Annv ledlcul Ilourtl lleport bust lie
IN In Every Wny Fit tnr Hervlce-

WAKIIIMIIDV March 20 Tho efforts of
Lied r IK lnng of the army to be placed on
the retired list In order tn be relieved of social
onibirrnssment because of his marriage to tItus

I daughter of nn enlisted omen will probnbly-
nealn foil ns It U now understood that Ito Army
Medic llortrd before whom ho nppenred at
huaetimtrs Inland hiss roported him ijualined In

every way fur service
The report of thU hloarm has been received nt-

tha War Department with Ion liugnra en
dor ment and It time before this Secretary fur
nctliin In the mean time onu month further
leave of abnuo list boon granted Ilent lang
andihuiild tutu fitted tnetiih iionms ofllhe Hoanl-

kUMalneilIi probably nt the expiration of this
titus Iis will be directed to Join his regiment nt
Kurt Warren

Htoln Four lllamonii ICing

A young man tall arid welt drtimioul called
yesterday afternoon at Aaron Ilarlckta jewelry
store STu Kultun street llrookljn sod elected
four diamond rings valued at 100 and re-

quested that they lhe laid n lile He returned at
uclotk In the cvonlug and when the rings

were placed on the counter ha grabbed them
anti took to flight Mr llartcki gave him a hot
clues but he escaped A mail who nave thesent of Adams and who It IU alleged aided
the thief to his flight WM arrested lie had an
Iron wedge In hue post

t

It rvriTor XKHOII Iiitti
lie unit liner nt Work t nnn lie HMttrmen-

tiifthe Veae > nrln Cfiteinn
WASIIINHTOVI Mnteh 0 Situ ii it sri comtsl i

with tlm admission In ttho iHome of Commons
on Monday last by Mr I orion Iltrllatncnlnry
Secretary nf the furoleii Ofllrf t-

tljns
hat tugntia

for IthosettlemdtitofI Illm Vetucyllealtu ml I PIt I us

had been resumed which probably Ibnd tefi r
once to t him prcllmlnaiyI I I illnriMslons bv A in lit
tudor ilmeyn rul anti Ilonl Salisbury fullI I i net rIme

tloni reiched HIM llrltl h AmlmniAdor hOff
which nro understood to hoof Mirh rcivia ns to-

clvn him fullI I powers IIn rmicltidiI nn ncrrrmctit
with iutatuu rr I II lids Illlllei t I iliiih INiiprcsieit
that Sir Henry StnlTord Nnrtlirnt j ho nrrlvnt
hors on Hutidav will bo an active pnrllelimnt In
tlm necotlntloii to which under nrdlrnrr lr
oil tru Stieiuteu thu rneuelnti rupreneiitntlvo
would not hn IInvited untilI I considerable ml
Vance hid boon mnitc IItpynnil Ithn fit ci tlmt-
neaotlntloiis nru going on which Is now nl-
inlttrd

I

by alt iiiiccniDI tho strclcst stored Is-

ninlnlrtlnod

sor AT inir mitiniIV
Private Allen WnnniU IVIvnte < nil Mor

tally Allrn Shot AvrlileiiliilltH-

UMftiiI I March JO 11ilvito AllenI of Piim-
pnny A Klflocntht IInfantiy i hot nnd mortallyI
wounded PrIvate Call of Ithn simo uunpntiy In
tho pustiinarters nt Port Slierldnn shortIvnfli r
I0 of lurk tthis mornliiLi Whllo heltiKdltnrmed1

Allan was arcldoutnlly shot with lilt own re-

volver
¬

nnd henl10I u IIIII probnbl > die I ho two
men It Is paid hued been engaged In n boxing
match In which Allen sits norled At the
end of the bout Alhn left Itlm ijiiiuter A few
minutes later he returned carrying n revoher-
nnd before ho could hu stopped Ii ccll at his ad-

versnrv
A rush was mndo for Allen and In tim confu-

Blnn the revoher sans nualn discharged this
bullet woundlni Allen llu Is bollecd to be In

fane It Is said that thn homing match was not
fiiendly The men iiunrrclled nt the break net
talus and agreed to settle tim trouble by a box-

ing
¬

contest

UnIlnil Vi Ill J 1 1 Ult I 1fiR3
Tkry lonilinnl Mreptne Mrmbrr Wlll-

iItirr IVuUi
OTTAWA Mardi itt Tho vote on the second

rending of lie Manitobai I mel utitil remedial billI
was taken IIn tho IHoiibeofI Commons nt r oclock
tItle morning tIm hill being carried by n vole of
IK to 14 Tho house then ndjirurncd after
thirtyeight hours continuous sitting

Tim closing hours of tim dcbato were marked
by disturbances among tile members who
moused them elves by throwing wads of paper
nnil other articles sleeping members Several
of tno muredccorouamembors protested ngnlnit
this turmoil hut their protests wore disregarded
Tha climax nnn reached when Mr loveland
one of titus French representatives who was
slumbering In hits clinic toll with n resounding
thud to lie floor

1IIK A 1 A ItOUlKD

Their Ticket Overthrown In the Ilrpuhll
clue PrlnmrleH In Krlilurpnrt

niunuhioiiri March tiJ The light IIn Itho le-
publtcan primal les tonight over this election of
delegates to tIle Town Convention sass n hot
Otis but thin regular ticket routed the A P A
ticket In nil of the twelve districts of the city
Out nf thirtysix delegates lie A P Aa elected
one delegate in tha Ninth district

It Is n complete overthrow foi lUoSlunent
which threatened to disrupt thin Kepublleno
party Besides time A P A Issue thoro was n
movement to turn down exSpeaLer A W
Fnlge tho Iopubllcnn boss

alloT urit-
Sim

I1rsIJVD
Kfmpr Mnjr lie Wit Suit or Ills Mind

and lied Attmu ked Ilrr as lOt n heir
IONO IliiANrii March LO Mrs Itertha

Kempf shot her hiiBband ficorgo Ketnpf to ¬

day lie keeps n hotel on the outskirts of this
town Ho Is r 5 years old and his wife BO They
were married sixteen year ace Title momlng-
Kompf accused his wlfo of Infidelity The
latter rocnted thin accusation Hot words fol-

lowed
¬

Mrs Kempf says her hu band threat-
ened

¬

to kill her on thn spot
He stnrted toward her and she sel7cd n broom

to defend herself Then the enyt he took out
a knife anti openol It She hod been In fear of
him for some tlma whenever ho got drank and
shot hued n revolver In her pocket As he was
about to attack her with this knife she says
sue drew tile revolver and shot him

As he full bleeding at her slits ielms lieu from
ibm hotel and came to this place where she gave
herself up 1 he physicians think that Kempf
will recover No one but Mr and Mrs Kempf
were in tie hotel nt the time of lie shooting
Mrs Kempf says that her husband as thn
result of drink was nut In his rhrht tnlnd Oa
Monday last sho said hn divested himself of
sit his clothing and remained In his saloon In n
nude state for nn hour or more with every door
ojwn

Mrs Kempf In held to await the result of her
husbands Injuries

TIJB JVCKLE8S WATBK WITCH

Wrecked After WentberlnK Heveateen-
Ktorm on One VoyMge

NEWPORT March SO Thus limit Water Witch
of Iloston Cnpt Johnson from PortauPrince-
Haytl Feb U for lioston with 2i0 touts of log-

wood was wrecked on Sachuselt Point last
night TItus crew landed at Saohuselt Flue ves-

sel was allied at 87000 A heavy gale was
blowing anti the Captain mistook Siacomua
light for lay Head light nnd went anhnrn on the
east side of the point near thus Shelf The brig
was fortysix ilftjs out and had encountered
seventeen storms nnd thirteen times wns obliged
to lay to under Intro Miles Sho nearly reached
port several times

Accident In llnltlinoren New TiiuarlI-

lAtTlMoiin March 20 Thirteen freight cars
broke from n Western Maryland Itnllrorvl train
In tho 1nlon Tunnel near Fulton station to ¬

night The cars ran backward MO yards down
a steep grade hilt were Dually brought to a
Htandstlll t y lirnkcman William Kilos and a
tlagmtn

Almost Immediately after thus break another
sictlonof ten cars became detnchrd from the
train nnd dashed tmrkwiml Klloss was cauitlit-
InI Ithe crash that followed and IInstantly killed
Klvo cars were thrown from Ithn track by the
collision and both trucks were blocked fur sev-
eral

¬

hours

onauul Hull HIIJH ll Vie Not Hhot At
WARltlNcrrnx March i3t0 A report received

through hut mall at thu State Department to-

day from John IhI Hall of Connecticut tnltod
States Consul at Sans Juan Porto Hlco sbnni-
thnt the story told by n passenger of lieu ateistuer
South Cambria about an alleged attempt on
Mr Halls life by u Spanish soldier on March 1

IIIs erroneous Mr IHull sym hi has no reason to
believe tthat t lit bulletI tired win Iritimed for
him tin the contrary he bellmes Ihut the
shooting WUH iuTiilfiiili The unul H houeu Is
opponllu the Spanish prison ut SHI Juan

Wnllrrn Hleuoit ComiilrleP-

AUIB March 20 Tho litiM formalities con-

nected with the riUnio of John I Waller for-
merly American Consul In MaiingasiHr who
was sentenced to twenty yearsimprlionmeni
fur conveying military Information to thu-
Hovnii were completed todny Waller U now
tree to E where ho plruiea

Nrl Hesss Nlnrtririnnil lllrlllilny-
PoitTI Alii Me March LO < un Nai how
the father of prohibition celebrated his

ninetysecond blrthdn today Tin re were no
formal men lues hut he received rongratula-
tlons from manv frinuU In venous pierCe of tha
Inltrd ritttten ten Daw Is In excellent health

KxptoiloB on C Hp nltk Witr Hbl-

MAUIIII March 20 While the war ship Ma-

ria
¬

Teresa wee testing her guts oft Kerrol to¬

day one of them exploded njurlug three
eoloers and lU seamen

TURNED A MADMAN LOOSE

lA nri va ttrlVtT MK 1 VIAS-
ltf AtTlintltlV

Thus Mint e llnxtillnl IVnple Itrnetnn-
el n n liiniille lireiuiHe He llndnl-

No IT ClnllieH On Sfnl ISuek IIn Itellevue-
ntiioipilsi Nlicbt nnil Ilirrn Set Free

Justice MncTenn lm > Imnded down Adeiilsln-
ndeitarlng that the local nutliorltien need not
supply heir Ititnnnwlih pussy suits ot clothlnt-
InI oiiler to scull cc thflr adinls < lon to Itho State
styitttmiu

Tho decision willI I I bo appealed from how l

diet until nsnillngI i out hmni on Ithe nppril Ithe au-
thorities

¬

of the State hospitals will continue
to ndhero to Itheir policy of decliningI to
receive Insane impious who Imve nut the IIHMT

stilt prescribed by their rule List nuliti rii-
rlous elern luh hind iumti off Itho clash between the
local anil Stnle ofTlrlnU wns glten when n ma
isIs was turned loose on Iho streets of New
Vork-

Iho rny man Is John IP ODonuliuo of 0
KUventh Plreit II iboXen OlMliohue sass
brought to Itolleviiu Hoipllnl on Feb M and
declared I n cii tie by t lie State 2utmm itt isslutnmers nt
Itt lice On log to SuperintendentI McDonaldi nf
Wards Island refuuliig to tnkn nnv insane per
Kims from liollnvno Huspllul unle they maui new
clothing ODiniobue with about fifty other
patients has been ntllellevuo for several weeks
Yesterday tIm authorities at time hospital ob
tainted a writ of mandamus from Justlcn Mao
Lean compelling Dr McDonald to take ODon-
oliue

The hotpllul authorities put Ilin Insane man
IIn n boat and together witht Ithe inandumus
dellxeteil hint to Dr McDonald Hn was ac-

cepted without protest This was nbout 1

oclock At 4 oclotK Dr Maces anti two at-
tendants

¬

from Wnrds Island branch ODnno-
bno back to llellovno Hospital but ndmlstloit
was refuted nt the gamut house

As Superintendent Murphy refused to receive
him they took tIme man away ngaln What
happened afterward Is not exnetly known If
Is calm iliaC ho sane taken hack to Wards Island
nnd again returned to Dellevue and mill annt her
story nys tlmt his custodians walked time man
around the streets

At 0 OS oclock this gate of this hospital was
opened and ODonohuo was pushed In together
with an envelope containing tho mandamus
antI commitment papers

Dr Mncey and the two attendants who ham
ODonohiie in charge disappeared Dr Kussell-
wha Is In charge of the Insane Pavilion Dr
Fitch of the Kxamlnlmt Hoard ot Lunacy
Superintendent Murphy nnd Germ Oltelrne
wore hastily summoned to thus gate where
ODonohuo was sitting Iho lunatic was told
thnt he had beers discharged He Immediately
rushed out of the gate anti aver lost In the street

About a month ago ODonohuo was arrested
for demanding money of Kabbl H 1P Mondesof-
ItlI West Ninth street

Ho wns locked up at Police Headquarters
whencu ho was taken to Jeffurson Market Court
He was sent to Dellevue Hospital to have his
faulty tested On Feb 20 he was pronounced
insnno-

ODonoliue cluing that ho U Adam and that
ho has a mark on his foot to show where hn
crushed the serpent The sons of Adam lie
sins ai In honor bound to support him

Ho b n printer but tins been out of wnrk for
nearly four months He lived with his mother
n widow
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The llriivlmt Mnnvrmil of tlie Hm n-

Knllrondi Illocketl I

PAIVIVBA March yo The wor t snow storm
of tho season Is In progress Over two feet have
fallen ou the level since yesterday and thesnow
is still coulng down accompanied by n high
wind Country roads are entirely closed drifts
In places buinu twenty feet deep All railroad
trnllle H demoralized

LOCK ro KT March 20 Ten Inches of snow
fell last night a high wind causing Immense
drifts No trains lme arrived or departed tip
to lOjUO oclock this morning stud none are
lIkely to get through before evening At Lock
port Junction the drifts arc twelve feet deep
SIt us Iis still fal II tic und n highI wind prevnlls-

NIAIIAIIA IMts N Y March Uu The bliz-
zard

¬

which sel In hero last night Is by fee the
worst storm of lie rni on Itnllrond traffic Is
demornlled Tho last through tinln from time
East came In ntHiO lust night antI from lie
West nt tui7 jesterda evening No Central
trains Imvo arrived from liufTalo since last
night The snow Is pneked so bnrd hint iIt will
become time before the track are open again

Inun March 9tm The Erie Central and
Ilulfalo Itochesterund Pittsburgh are lint run-
ning

¬
I nnv trains ns all ruts on the roads iredrifted full Flue snow on n level is two fret In

depth nnd drifts arc enormous
SAitvvvi LtKU March SO No trains have

arrived here ovor tthe tIlmteauunyI ItallroudI

from IPlntt burirh todnv on aecount of huge
drifts of snow on tho trneks No news hai
reached Iherei of the northbuundI train from f
New York nlrendy Itwo hours Jat while IHie V

sleeper front Montreal Iis six hours behind time t

CIXAKA nxn tnn t MHUI

Toronto ImilnlrdHnntv Nmrtr Two Feel
Deep Knimd llnntrnitM-

iiNTiiRAU March 20 A heivy snow storm
limes prevailed ull over this tectlon for the last
twentyfour hours Already thin nil measures
a tint nnd tbree Urler oii he level

TOHONTII March 20 One of thin worst storms
of ninny years lies loon raging all over Ontario
for the last twentyfour hour nnd as a result
the trull service Is almost pnrnlverl Only onus
ttaln 1ms come Into Toronto toda und tho onus
that left tthe city IIs stalledI a fu > milesI out A
similar stale of nlTnlrx Is reported from every
railway centre In the province

er KM ItIi1 Tin nititv n UK

The HtorU ItrnUrr An eit Inlloirpd cad
They iuut TheIr Trlln

Two welldressed tnun whoI mid they were
stockbrokers hnd nn exciting okperlenco last
erunlni nt thollnrclay tre Ferrywhich ramn
near depriving Iihem o I ttheiri Iliberty for Itlm
night As It was liter wero nrre ted anti
carted oft lo IheCliurcL ireet polln tatlui
when after learning thu fnt enrgeaut-

oiighlnu dl < rharged I11cm-
IhI premiers were I liii rica IlntlirinI I tens re

old and Kdwnrd S heirs aged III Imth of
Orange N J While hiv wile hut rryt ttg to
catch the I10 IlOoilock Iboat fur I Ihetk cit which
wns to connect with their triln fot home Henry
lnng the gateman shut the titn In their faces
Thero was no timeI to lone mI Itutu climbed over
the gate utter vainly un port utlhil Limit to
open u-

Tim mieceul the Inat lioviever und a war of
words nii uiil but no liluwn wen lriiik Lang
then tailed Polleemnn OlloitrlieI who Is sta-
tioned at the terry und had tin m nrreoted In-

conxqiience thej scent compelled to wait an
Lour for tIme next train

iiiixiri HIMIJS IttflS
lie In liiperteit III C i it iMrn Oil nt Kick

seen llluneiiiluI I llrlrinlrI

ST IIvfi Mnrch i nullity ionv ntlons-
wero lieu tthroughout Minnesotat today to
select iKlegatil for tIme Stitu and Congress Ills
trb t conventions to imni deh gites lo the St
Louis IConvention

flue rcturnii 11 far intimate thnt McKluley has
made considerable Inroadt upon this preserves
of senator Davit

Thu State Convention will bo for Davis by a
small majority It will give Davis ll and Mc-

Klnley 7 delegates from hilt State Tbe Stats
It nnvrntlnii will assemble on Tuesday

All thin tiingriws conventions except the First
and Ilull will be held on Monday The llrst
will be held on next Friday und the Fifth to ¬

morrow

MrHnlir Delegate from CtUr ec e-

Ol

ouaty
KAN MarcnJSO The First Assembly dl

trlct Republican Convention was held at Frank
Himlle tItle afternoon soil declared Itself
strongly for Mplilnley

An IroacULd resolutIon we unanlmoihV
adopted InstructlOf them to vote for nltMI
deUvatet enir wto Uyor iKKlulu


